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Meetings Scheduled 
In Area to Discuss 
Farm Labor Problem

Labor problems of the West 
Texas cotton farmer will be dis
cussed at three eonferencx-s In 
the region. August 28. 30 and 
31

How to obtain Mexican na 
tlonals for gathering the cotton 
crop as well as how to keep 
them will be discussed by of 
flrlals of several agencies fig 
urlng in the labor supply pic 
lure

Conference* will |»e held at 
the Kemp Hotel, Wichita Falls, 
Tuesday. August 28; at the 
Settles Hotel. Big Spring. Thurs 
day. August 30; and at the Luh 
book Hotel, Lubbock. Friday. 
August 31.

S N. Reed of Knox City, vice 
president of the Texas Cotton 
dinners Association. Robert M 
Fielder of Abilene chairman of 
the WTCC agriculture commit 
ter-, and Frank H Kelley of 
Colorado City, chairman of the 
WTCC taxation and legislation 
committer*, will act as presiding 
officers for the meetings.

Sponsors of the conferences 
are the chambers of commerce 
of the three cities, the Texas 
Cotton dinners Association, and 
the WTCC

It Is feared that West Texas 
may be facer! with the same 
situation reported from South 
Texas, where migratory farm 
labor crews are stopping very 
briefly and moving on to Cen 
tral and northwest Texas, where 
the cotton crop Is not so retard 
ed by drouth

Mrs. Matt McCall, manager 
of the Lamesa Chamber of Com 
merce, will relate in these con
ferences how Dawson county 
got off the Mexican govern
ment's "blacklist" with coop 
oration of that government It 
self. Measures that were taken 
to satisfy the Mexican officials 
there would be no discrimina 
tion against its nationals will 
be described by her.
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Full Faculty Ready 
For Opening Bell

Harold Barnett. Knox City 
^  i school superintendent, announc

ed Tuesday that the one vacant
i  position on the school faculty 
| has been filled, and everything

A. H. Sams, Sr., 
County Pioneer,
Dies Tuesday

Funeral services for Art H. 
Sams, member of a prominent 
pioneer W e s t  Texas family,

f

Above Is one of the two new 
units of primary classrooms be 
Ing completed on the Knox City 
school grounds. The units, con
sisting of four classrooms each, 
arc Joined at the west end by a 
covered walk, and a graveled 
driveway will allow patrons to 
unload their children at the 
sheltered walk during inclement

tj* *

weather.
The buildings, built w ith  

funds from a $90,000 bond Issue 
approved by voters tn the dis
trict last June, are of the very 
latest design. Each room will 
get outside light from both 
sides, and direct cross ventila
tion will tie possible

The rooms will have Indivl-

• X

is being readied for the school w''r*' conducted from the Find 
opening Monday. September 3. j Christian Church In Benjamin 

To fill the position of second Wednesday. August 22, at 3 00
1 grnd<* teacher, the board i*m 1*
ployed Mrs. Alda B Wynn of

_  Wellington. Mr*. Wynn, who
‘ I has been teaching about 25

dual rest rooms and lockers, and | years, received her master's de
the furniture being installed Is gree from West Texas State.
designed for maximum cffict- where she majored In elemen
ency. i tary education. She had taught

It Is believed the lighting and 1 In the Wellington schools for
ventilating conditions incorpor- j  I>as* 15 years.
.ted in the building design will i Tb,> cofrnP|rt*  " fers is ax follows
contribute greatly to the lear , „ Kh School Mr Barnett, who
ing power of the children.
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MRS. ROBIN RECEIVES 
DECREE AT H-SU

Mrs. J. G. Robin of Knox City 
.was among the 249 summer 
| graduates w h o  received di- 
| plomas from Hardin Simmons 
I at I’arramore Stadium Monday 
I night.

Mrs. Robin, who has taught in 
. the O'Brien schools for the past 
| several years, received her B S. 
J degree,

O'BRIEN RED SOX 
TO PLAY HAMBY TEAM

Sam Johnston, manager of 
the O'Brien Red Sox, announced 
this week that the team will 

] play the Hamby boys Saturday 
night. August 25. on the O'Brien 
field

Everyone was Invited out to 
set* the game, which will be 
gin at 8 15 "If It doesn’t rain” . 
Johnston said.

O’Brien School Set 
To Open Sept. 3rd

All O'Brien School patrons 
and others interested are Invlt 
ed to the opening exercises of 
the school on Monday, Sept. 
3. G. C Herring. su|>erlntendent. 
said this week.

Everything is In readiness for
the school opening, Mr Her
ring said. The lunchroom will 
begin serving on opening day. 
with prices being 25 cents fot 
students and 35 cents for adults.

High school students will reg 
ister with Mr. Herring and O. 
K. Edmondson Friday morning. 
August 31, beginning at 9:30 a. 
m.

The completed faculty Is Mr 
Herring, supt., Mr Edmondson, 
h ig h  school principal and 
coach; A. L. Fox. mathematics; 
F. A. Johnston, vocational agri
culture; Mrs. G. C Herring. Eng 
lish; Miss Margie Lowrev. so
cial sciences; Miss Neta Clark, 
vocational homrmaklng; J. B 
Gibson, elementary and sixth 
grade; Mrs I eon Autry, fifth 
grade; Miss Margaret Waldrlp, 
fourth grade; Mrs. A. L. Fox. 
third grade; Mrs. J. H Gibson, 
s<*cond grade; and Mr*. Ruth 
Rohftv first grade

The faculty and school board 
will hold a Joint meeting Satur
day, Sept. 1, at 9 30 a. m.

The school hoard Is composed 
of Milton Rowan, president. W. 
W. Hines, secretary. Bert Davis. 
Grady Ellis. Dempsey Emerson. 
I.eonard Force and Alton lies 
ter
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LOCAL MEN PURCHASE 
CITY CAFE HERE

In a deal completed Wednes 
day. Mr. and Mrs A. M White 
sold the City Cafe In Knox City 
to Curtis Coates and Abe Wat 
son The new owners assumed 
management this morning 

Coales operated a cafof tn 
Munday for a number of \*irs. 
and was manager of the cafe
teria in Cretney’s Pharmacy In 
Amarillo for time before enter 
ing service In World War II 

, For the past five years he has 
been farming in this area 

Mr. Watson Is also a promt 
! nent Knox City farmer

ACCEPTS TEACHING POSITION
Wm Roy Baker, son of Mr 

and Mrs Roy A Baker. ha* 
signed a contract to teach and 

jcoach athletics In the Mattson 
; School for the 1951 52 term It 
j wa* announced last week

Baker will teach General Sci- 
jence and Algebra, and will 
j coach football, boys’ basketball 
and girls’ basketball

Hr Is a 1951 graduate of Har 
Jilin Simmon* University. Abl 
j lene and ha* been employed 
j by Dowell Chemical Co. In Mo- 
; Carney during the summer

HONOR ROLL
i Note; A list of the outstand
ing students In the Knox 
City schools Is furnished the 
Herald each week by Harold 
Rarnrtt. superintendent! 
McGee Ward School 

week ending August 17:
Doris Nell Evan*. Arlth 
Roy Lee Flanders. Arlth 
Evelyn J. Talley. Reading

ml I

• Note: Some of the reports 
In this column arc a* of 
the Monday preceding pub
lication. while others are
unofficial reports obtained
locally on Wednesday or
Thursday).
Sunray Oil Co ha* set sur 

face casing and Is waiting on 
; cement on its No 1 Frances 
Snelson. 1910 feet from the 

i north and 407 feet from the 
cast lines of D. G. Burnett sur
vey No. 6, block 6. Tills wild- 

i cat. Sunray’* first venture In 
this area, Is five mile* north 

least of Knox City, In the North 
1 Knox City Palo Pinto field.

One and a half miles north 
of town. Skellly Oil Co. set 220 
feet of surface casing on Its No.
2 G. F Stubbs, and Is waiting 

| on cement. The company’s No. 
1 1 Stubbs is being prepared to 
- flow Into tank battery.

The No 2 well Is In the 45 
acre Stubbs tract west of the 
railroad. Contract depth Is 4.400 
feet

On the Stanollnd Oil A Gas 
Co No 2 Edna Travis, l.ewl* 
Drilling Co set surface casing 
Tuesday, and Is drilling ahead
today.

In the Katz Field west, a nPw 
rig has been moved tn and is 
lieing set up for the No. 2 Jack 
Dozier.

On the T A P  Coal and Oil Co. 
Isirent/en No 5. operators top 
ped the second Strawn sand at 
4953 and cored at 4986-66 and 
pai*; ho feet. recovering heavy 
oil saturated sand Wednesday 
night tests were underway at 
5182 5216 feet

Pi|»- was set at 5242 on the 
Katz No 4 fvxrier. and easing 
was perforated at 4878 88 feet 
with 8 shirts |**r fool The Frank 
Wood. Inc. rig I* being skidded 
from thla well to location for 
the T A P  Coal and Oil Co. 
State C No. 2.

Among new location* an 
nounced for the Katz field are 
the No 2 W D. lewis, the No
3 S S Dozier and the No 3 and 
No 4 R II Underwood

FORGERY TRIO NABBED 
BY COUNTY OFFICERS

It was reported this week that 
Sheriff Homer T  Melton and 
Munday Chief of Police D E 
Whitworth, working with other 
law enforcement officials, have 
solved one of the most baffling 
forgery cases they had ever en
countered.

Three men were identified, 
placed in Jail, and have signed 
confessions acknowledging their 
parts In the scheme.

The “scheme" consisted of all 
three men working In cahoots, 
and the actual maker of the in
struments In most cases was In 
the background. O n ly  th e  
“ pusher" was seen on the scene, 
and then in clothes that did not 
belong to him.

A small purchase was usually 
made and the forged instru
ment offered In payment, ex 
pecting to draw the difference 
on the check. After deducting 
the actual cost of the article 
purchased (which went to the 
passer) the balance was split 
between the three men

Sheriff Melton says this kind 
of swindling would be Im
possible if all merchant* obey
ed the "Instruction Cord" which 
Is furnished by the sheriff’s de 
partment to hang In each place 
of business.

"Know your endorser.” state* 
the sheriff. "Take down his ] 
auto license number, escure his J 
personal Identification, such as 
driver's license thut not social 
security card i . . . and Just don’t 
cash the check unless you know ! 
the maker, endorser, and also' 
the 'passer'. In this case the; 
merchants are the losers of the 
money involved In the trans ' 
action, for these men are not In j  
a position to make restitution, 
and all the officials can do Is 
place them where they cannot 
do It again soon."

I will be band instructor. Perry J Jones, high school principal. L. 
I E. Groves, David Slaughter, H 
L. White. Mrs. Ulrlc Lea. Mrs 
Neal Logan and Miss Wanda 
Lee

tn.
Rev. J. T  McKissIck of Abi

lene. former minister of the 
church, officiated.

Mr Sams passed away at the 
Knox County Hospital Tuesday, 
August 21, at 1.45 p m after a 
lengthy illness.

Arthur Herbert Sams w a s  
born In Denton County April 28, 
1876. He married Miss Roma L. 
Cockrell of Baylor County in 
1897 He came to Benjamin in 
early 1899 and was associated 
with his father, the late Col P. 
C. Sams. In the establishment of 
the Benjamin Mercantile Com
pany. As a young man while 
working for Burk Burnett on the 
Range, hr* came in contact with

B. R. Nall Gins 
Premium Bale

Elementary teachers and their _
B K Nall, who farms west of assignments are 1st grade Mtss vuanah Parker He had a color- 

Benjamin, brought Knox Coun- 1 Evelyn Hollis and Mr*. Louise ,ul ,if‘ ‘ an<1 rr,a,p<l many In- 
*' t crest 11 If stories He assisted in

the organization of the First 
National Bank in Benjamin and 
served as its president for 20 
year*.

During the last several year* 
he had been In III health, but 
had served as Justice of the

ty’s first bale of cotton from Kcmletz; 2nd grade Mrs Alda 
the 1951 crop to the Cotton 
Growers Co op Gin here Thurs
day. August 16.

Mr Nall also produced the 
county's first bale last year 

The 2400 pounds of cotton 
turned out a 560 pound bale 
and 960 pounds of seed Mr 
Nall sold the bale for 3414 cents 
a pound, and received a $150.00 
premium made up of contrl 
buttons from Knox City busl 
ness men and others 

On Friday G. F Henderson, 
who farms four miles north of 
Knox City, carried a bale of cot 
ton to the O'Brien Cooperative

Wynn and Mrs. Hazel Long. 3rd 
grade. Mrs Mary F Shannon 
and Mrs. Mary Vaughn, 4th 
grade. Mrs. Myrtle Browning.
5th grade. Mrs. Sarrmtie Car 
penter and Mrs Joyce Wynn;
6th grade. Paul Smith: 7th I ... „
grade. Mrs Ottis C ash; 8thI w,,h in ,hc rourt
grade. Mrs. E. F Branton and hou,lr
Nelson Allison.

Mrs. Branton Is principal of 
the elementary school 

The new classrooms for the 
lower grades is nearing com
pletion. and furniture was ex
pected to he installed the latter

He Is survived by hi* widow; 
two sons. Herbert and A. H . Jr., 
both of Benjamin; five daugh
ters. Mrs. Mercer Armstrong of 
Knox City. Mrs Jack Spikes of 
Crowell, Mrs Coleman Moor- 
house of Santa Rosa. N M., 
Mrs. Jim Melton of Petersburgpart of this week. Mr Barnett . . ,, __

Gin The 1970 pounds of seed said Also the old Union Grove Mr*  Dee McStay of Vernon;
cotton made 493 pounds of lint school building has been mov ^  Moo£
and 800 pounds of seed. Mr ,*d t„ the local school grounds ,’f ►»>l* Mrs Gertrude
Henderson sold for the New and Is being readied for use as I P" ,,,0n^J1̂  M™ ^  rK. ,T Yc^ " R 
York price of 34.65 and reoeiv- a lunchroom 
ed a $127 50 premium donated j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
by O'Brien merchants and pa 1M6 STUDY CLUB TO 
trons of the gin. PRESENT STYLE SHOW

Mrs

of Lubbock; one brother. Carl 
Sams of Lovlngton. N M.; seven 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren

Interment was in the Benja- 
Jim Ross, president of j mjn cemetery under the dire**- 

the m n  Study Club, announc lMm of Mahan Funeral Home of 
ed thla week that the club will Munday.

Miss Bettv Jo Barnett daueh l**r"*- *”  *  **yle show Tuesday I Active pallbearers were M A
d?U_Kh afternoon August 28 at 4 Of) | BumpM. T r . J B Eubank. Jr..

Brook* Campaev L C. Melton.

BARNETT RODGERS 
VOWS EXCHANGED

ter of Mr and Mrs. Howard Bar 
nett of Benjamin, became the

ELSIE EILAND AND 
KENNETH LAWSON WED

Elsie Eiland became the bride 
of Kenneth Lawson in a cere 
mony read Saturday evening. 
August 18, at 8:00 in the parson 
age of the Floral Heights Meth
odist Church. Wichita Falls.

Rev Karl R. Haggard, minis
ter of the church, officiated. 
Only attendants of the couple 
were Mr and Mrs Walter Gas 
ton of Wichita Falls, uncle and 
aunt of the gorom.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Brumley of G il
liland She has been employed 
as technician at the Knox City 
Clinic for the past several 
years.

The groom Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Otto Lawson of Knox 
City. He served with the U. S. 
Navy during World War II and 
since that time has been as 
soctated with his father in the 
hardware business.

Immediately following th e  
ceremony the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Ft Worth and 
Colorado They plan to return 
to Knox City In about ten day*.

o'clock.
The sh.w will ho staged at j  <• Moorhous.- and Bobble d !

Burnett.The Woman's Club
In charge of the arrangements

is the finance <x>mmlttee, com 
posed of Mrs Dan Stcakley. 
chairman. Mrs Neal Logan. 
Mrs Lincoln Bolin and Mrs L. 
E. Groves.

Honorary pallbearer* were 
; !_ C Brown, W. F Snody, J C. 
Patterson. T. R West. O. D. 
Prop pa. Wade House, Wayne Do
lan. M. T  Chamberlain. A. N. 

I Russel I. H T  Melton. M D. Me
Garments will he furnished | rtjlUgh,.y, i> v  Gilbert, T  W. 

y _Kno* ( » y  merchants and Templetrm. J W Barker. Jr.. L.
" n<1 M Williams, la** Brown, and J.modeled by local ladies 

leen agers
There will tie an admission 

charge of 50 cent* and ticket* 
for the affair may tie obtained 
from any club member or at 
the door Proceeds will Ik* used 
to retire indebtedness on the 
club house

There will be a door prize, 
the sponsors added

REVIVAL AT BROCK TO 
BEGIN FRIDAY NIGHT

Rev S. E Stevenson of Goree 
will conduct the annual revival 
meeting at the Brock school 
house. Mrs. F. E. Walker said
Tuesday

The "old fashioned open air 
revival" will begin tomorrow 
night. Friday, at 8 15. and will 
continue through Sunday. Sept 
1

Rev Stevenson will be assist
ed by Rrv Walter Copeland, 
pastor of the Vera Baptist
Church.

Knox City friends were Invit
ed to Join In any or all the wor 
ship services

bride of Murry Rodgers Satur
day, August 18, at 9:00 o"clock 
a. m.

Rev. Emil V Becker pastor of 
the First Baptist Church tn 
Knox City, read the single ring 
ceremony at the home of the 
bride's grandmother. Mrs W A 
Barnett. In Benjamin.

Mrs. Inez Hahn of Spur, cou 
sin of the groom, was matron 
of honor and Roy Rodgers of 
Clairemont served hts brother 
as best man.

Mrs Hahn wore a mulberry 
faille suit with black aece* 
sorlcs She wore a shoulder cor 
sage of white roses.

Fo rher wedding the bride 
chose a navy blue dress with 
navy and white accessories. Her 
corsage was of white rosebud*.

Following the ceremony, a rc 
ceptlon was held Mis* Jean 
Galloway poured punch and 
Miss Imotene Barnett and Mrs

First Football Game 
Set for Sept. 7

j L. Galloway

KIN o r  LOCAL MAN 
DIES AT VERNON

Mrs. C. J Lawson 59, sister 
i in law of Otto l.awson. died 
Saturday night August 18. In 

J the Vernon Hospital, following 
' a short Illness

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
In Vernon Monday at 4 00 p, m. 
Henderson Funeral Home waa 
in charge of arrangement*.

Coach David Slaughter and ' Sh,r ta M,rvl'T d b> h,*r buB 
Assistant Coach Henry L White ' ’-"d^ <me son her f„ ur
started putting the Knox City 8™"doh,ldrrn. O th ers  and
fcKrtball boys through then i ___________________
pa<x»s last week. and while.
Coach Slaughter won t stick out 1 LOC* L CH,LD DIES IN 
his nock and predict an unde DALLAS HOSPITAL 
feated season, he sav* the boys Donnie Nugent young son of 
look good and we'll be trying— Mr and Mrs lion Nugent, died 
as always— for th e  district of a brain infection at the Tex- 
champlonahlp. I ** Children's Hospital In Dal-

The Greyhounds will oj>en !*» Wednesday morning. Aug. 
the season during the first w<*ek 22. at 7:00 o'clock 
of school, when they play Odell j Mr and Mrs Nugent are new- 
Frlday night. Sept. 7, on the comers to Knox City, moving 
local field | Into the home east of the Ho*

Last year the Odell Cowboy* j pital Cafe In May. 
defeated the O’Brien team 30 20 Thptr „ „  Peca'mc III about a 
In a pre-season game However M „  H(. WHH , ri*-.I to
the Odell team Is reported to be
light this year

Conference play for the Grey
hound* starts Sept 28 when 
they are hosts to the Paint

Wvnelle Porter served rookie* Creek team This is expected to
The couple left for a wedding 

trip to Grand Canyon. Arizona, 
and New Mexico. They will 
make their home In Clairemont 

The bride Is a graduate of 
Beniamin High School and at
tended Texas Tech at Lubbock. 
For the past few month* she 
has been employed by the 
Sehlumherger Well Surveying 
Corp of Spur

Mr Rodger*, son of Mr and 
Mrs Rome Rodgers of Jayton. Is 
foreman of the O Bar O Ranch 
near Clairemont 

Out of town guests at the 
wedding and reception were 
Mrs Hahn, Alex Fry and Dcmp 
scy Sims Jr., all of Spur, Wal 
ter Ray of Matador, and Mr and 
Mr*. Roy Rodger* of Jayton

Ik* one o f the 'Hounds hardest 
games of the season

Only 18 boy* were out for the 
first day of practice last week 
but by the end of the week the 
number had substantially In 
creased The team will he spark 
ed by five returning lettermen. 
Wallace May. Jerry Wilson. 
John Jones. Jimmy Joe Jones 
and John Ed Smith Other* out 
for practice were Roy Day. Na
than Lewi*. L  C Teague. Gary 
White. Leon Nolan. Guy T  Rob 
Inson Kenneth Hobbs. Abe Wat 
son, Dickey (> 0**. Oscar Man I 
gi*. Millard L a n e . I.eonarri | 
Burt, George Coats. Monroe 
Thomas. Jimmy lrt*ach. Shelby 
Riahop, Mark Davidson, and 
James Jackson.

the Dallas hospital Monday.

Mr*. Jirtin May was In I.ue- 
der* Sunday to attend a reunion 
of the Norman family. Eighty- 
three members o f the family 
were preaent

T h t  W « a t h « r

Obaervatlon by Horace Finley 
Dally Temperatures

Rain

T  
2.35 

_ 2 35 
13.95 
21 SR

Date High Ixrw
16 105 69
17 106 76
18 106 70
19 101 61
20 96 69
21 89 7V
22 Mr. 69

Total rain thla week
Total rain thla year _
Total this date 1950 _
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a t x  jon rr 
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to fVtrU  WT) to  v’ents c* 
thr One Hundred SUV A' Do. 
tors viiuauon.

Ba It I t M M  by the Zmqraio 
tore ot Um State o! T o ss

Section L Ttot Stttim  ®  d 
ot Article UJ ot the Cooitjruuoa 
ot the State ot Texas be amend 
rd to read as follow*

-Sec 4» d. TSe Locfcdatisz* 
total! Nave the power to provide 
tor the establttounent and cre
ation ot rural Ore peesenttoo 
districts and to authors-* a tat 
on the ad eatorem property 
situated in said dwtr ct* no* to 
exceed Fifty 50r' Cents on the 
One Hundred $10000' Dollars 
valuation (or the support there 
ot: provided that no tax shall 
be levied in support ot said da 
trh-tt until approved by \o*e ot 
the people residing therein

Sec Z  The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f  th e  
qualified electorate at the State 
at an election to be held on the 
second Tuesday in November 
19S1. at which election all bal 
lots shall have printed thereon 
(or In counties u s in g  voting 
machines, the said machines
shall provide' the follow1 mg

“ FOil the const it utwaal a- 
mendrrnnt authorizing the Leg
islature to provide far the levy1 
at an ad valorem tax not to ea 
ceed Fifty 'SOc> Cents on the
One Hundred • $10000' Dollar* 
valuation for the creation and 
establishment of rural fire pre 
vent ion districts." and

"AGAINST the constitutional 
amendment authorizing th e  
Legislature to provide for the
levy of an ad valorem tax not
to exceed Fifty ‘ 50c1 Cents or 
the One Hundred i $100 001 Dol 
tors valuation for the creation
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m g -  *- first he authorized by vote to 
the qualified voter* of such  
count'. provided further that

iO C S I JOINT RESOLUTION
* a  r

•yropevung an Amendment to 
Artfrie VU to the Contort town 
to the State to Texas by adding 
a new sect am after Section U 
Thereto to be ^slg*iated a* 
Sect-oe 1U providing for the in 
w armersr to the Permanent Cm 
verxity Fund ui additional »e 
curiums to tVwe now enumer 
a ted la Section I t  to .Article YT 
to the Constitution to the State to 
Texas, providing for the nece* 
vary proclamation and publi 
cation, and calling to an e 
!ect*m Therefor

Be It Besolved by *-he Legisla 
fur* ot the Slate et Texas

Section L That Article VII 
to the Constitution of the State 
to Texas shall be amended by 
adding after Section XI thereof 
a new section to be designated 
Section lla . which shall read 
is follows

"Section 11a In addition to 
The bond* now enumerated in 
Section 11 to Article VM to the 
Conatituiion to the State of 
Texas, the Permanent I ’nlver 
sjty Fund may be Invested In 
such other securities, including 
bonds, preferred stock* and 
common stocks, as the Board ot 
Regenu to th e  I ’nlversitv o f 
Texas may deem to be proper 
investment for said fund, pro 
vided. however that not more 
than fifty per cent (50N 1 to the 
vaid fund shall he invested 
at any given time In stuck*, nor

change registered * »* »  the Se 
cum** an d  E*ch*ng* Com 
muaicw or tu success tv This 
amendment s h a l l  be aell
enacting * __

Sex- 1 The foregoing loiiati 
tutKMial Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote to the 

.qualified elector* to this State 
at an e l e c t i o n  to t *  held 

1 throughout the State -n th e  
, second Tuesday In November 
*1961. at which election all bal 
| )<*• shall have printed thereon 

"FtiR the Constitutional A 
1 mendmetfet providing for the in 
vestment of the permanent l nl

, versity Fund in additional *e tjit._^|___J §_______SHI
. •it * to th««e mw enumer T>n.j Tuesday In November 
* ted In Section 11 to Article an<f X4td election thi
VII to the Constitution", and >----- -.-i-'i-i ih^tr

County. Teaa*.
Notice l* hereby given that 1 

Anna Irbancvyk Adminlatratrtx 
■1 the Katate >rf A B Lrban

ervk deceased Bay* f»»rd *1county, prcnioecr •*—  ^yx, urvT» - «  -
th# leglvaturr shall not be p o t io n  i„  the above stylxt 
authorized to make an appro , „ nd numheted cause M
nrixtMM) to pay any rei 1 rement L j,, of ,h* County « » « «  *" kn >x 
or disability benefits authorIZ a ,unty Traaa authortrlng t r -  
,-d herein Administration to M  Admiritstiattix of said »
vuch evilrm m*v he cnmmtttevt |atr lo make an tol gas and 
to the same body a» may be «*t i mineral tease uj'on »»ch terma 
up to administer the munictjwl i a% j he Court may direst. «o » I- 
retirement system provided for yhiv«* on the following dea 
by Section MI to Article 111“ scribed property belonging to 

See 2 T h e  foregoing ton I said Fatal* and to me tndlvidu 
stltutional Amendment shall be ally, tvi wti 
submitted to the qualified e 
lector* at an eln-ti<W to I *  held 
throughout this State «n the 

‘ ioveml
the

!•  o'clock A. M
Wit new* my hand this -q, r ,k

day to Auguav A. D m i 
Anna Uffeancryk
Adminlatratrtx to t|* r. 
late to A B I f ,  . 1 *> 

tr Drxvaaed N]
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I NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND ' 
CREDITORS i

The «Mate to Texas 
County to Knot 

Ti> Th«we Indebted to or Hojf ! 
mg Oalma Against the 
to B S. Westbrook Is 

The undef«lgne<1 having ta-n 
duly appoimto earx-utiu of -y, 
Fatale of H S Westbriwa ,|s 
reaaevl late to Knox ( nvinty 
Trxaa by the County Court <4 
said County on the Ph day 4  
Auguat A I> IBM herrf>v not,

I to the Constitution", and ballot* shall have printed there 
AGAINST the Constitutional im ,h,  ^  

tme- tment providing for the -p(>R thr Cn(,*,itutlonaI A 
investment to the Permanen .nendm<.n| , uth„ rl7ing .  state 

j I nlverslty Fund In additional ^  fw rt.t lw n ^ l , nd
wx-ur.ie* to tho^ mw enume ,ttublm% p , n . l o n s  U* ap
ated in .section 11 of Art.cle \ II , « . nlv official* a n t
to the Conatituiion 

Sec 3. The Governor shall Is

polntive county official* and 
employee*.” and

AtiAINST the Constitutional

jHTVATICD IN IN* County to 
Kno* and State to Texaa. and 
being
All to Suhsurvey No one 

containing 232 acrea. All of 
Suhourvey No Thre*1 contain 
Ing 1T5 acre* and all to Sub 
survey No live, containing 
ITS acrea lew M® a«ee* tak 
en In a strip off the North 
si<te to same all situated In 
Original Survey No Firvcn 
D G Burnett and shown by 
the map or plat to the sub 
division to said survey whichsue the mrrwary •*'*"**"*e,‘V" Amendment authorizing a state >nvin«i —— / -------

fw said election and have the ^  ^  ^  rrt(rrm(.n, jn<1 „  nim ,hr office
same publrshed as required by dMb|J| , ^ ll,ins (w  ,.f ,ht- cm ni) Clerk at Ben
the l  onstitution an< a county officials and em Ja™"" Texas
this State The expense of pub .mia ru ir  inr k- 11
lkatkm and election for such F 
Amendment shall be paid out of

r»-» 1 Said application to he heard
_______ _  ___ Kach voter shall xtrlke outlay ,br County Judge to Kno*

the proper appropriation made one of said clause* on his bal Texas at the Court
lot. leaving the one unmarked , . ,  „  . .liouve in the city of Ben)amlnwhich c*pr*»*cv hi* vote upon I "  n '

I the proposed Amendment 1 v ----T" * “ * ,hj“
Sec 3. The Ck>vernor of the 

State of Texas shall Issue the
ild

by law

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 22

proposing an Amendment to the necessary proclamation for sal
r. . . .  a ___  a... . aji__ i»lerflt»n. ft ml Khali havp th,

Knox County. Texas, on the 3rd 
; day of September. A D 1951. at

P h o n e  2 1 0 2 .. .
when in need of anything in 

sheet metal work, heating stock or over
head tanks, or plumbing.

GUINN SHEET-METAL AND 
PLUMBING SHOP

L. C. Guinn, Jr.
(Just back of Knox City Post office)

proposing an Amcnumeni 10 »nr — -----v  r ------------- ------  —  •
Constitution to Texas by adding •,'«'»| iki. and vhall have the 
•o Article XVI therevif a new fureg.kng proposed Amendment 
Section to be numbered S3, and published as required by th e  
authorizing the legislature to | * °n*titution fo r  proposed a 
provide for a statewide system j tnendments thereto 
o f  retirement and disability Sec. 4 If at said election a
pensions for appointive officers majority of the votes are "FOR j 
and employees of the several the Constitutional Amendment 
counties to this Slate; providing authorizing a statewide system | 
th a t  participation therein by for retirement a n d  disability 1 
counties shall be voluntary, and pensions for appointive county ' 
authorized by th e  qualified officials and employees’ th e )
voters at such county; providing ; ________
the Legislature s h a l l  not be

Knox City Clinic
Dr T H Edwards

Dr T P Frizzell

Dr D. C. Filand
Dr B W. Bowden

Dentist

Dr. R C Edward*

authorized to make an appro 
priatlon to pay any retirement 
or disability benefits authorized 
herein; and providing that ad 
ministration of said system may 
be committed to the ssme body 
set up to administer the statr 
wide municipal retirement sys 
tem authorized under Section 
51 f of Article 111; providing for 
the calling to an election and 
the publication and iaauance to 
the proclamation therefor.

Be It Resolved by the Leqisla

LIVE BETTER W ith  M odern fo o d  Locker Service SPEND LESS

Sell Your Livestock at Home
By Listing It With Us

Beginning this week without cost to our 
customers, we will I** tfkui to list what you 
want to sell in the way of live animals or poul
try. whole animals or part. These listings will 
i>e well displayed in our locker office, where 
all those interested can see.

Buy Your Meat Wholesale
Through Our Locker Service

Beginning this week, through a system of 
listing, we plan to bring the livestock produc
er in our community, and the buyer for the 
home together for “ground level" trading 
nobody in between. We’ll do the processing 
and locker storing part ; that’s our main busi
ness. Come in and list your wants with us 
from a quarter of beef or half a hog. on up, as 
much as you want

Republicans Rescue Texas Tidelirri<

irl
When the House recently passed Rd G<a*rlt't 

BUI proposing to restore to the State* owner 

ship of their submerged coastal lands by a vote 

of 2K5 lo JOB or by more than a two thirds ma 

Jonty, we Texans naturally felt greatly relieved

But what we Texans ought to and what
very tew of us even suspect is that in many 
respect* we owe this wonderful victory to the 
Republicans Ye* the Republicans’

I -̂t s take a look at how l*oth parlies voted 

h r  th>' Bill IM REPUBLICANS, lnq >*

Agj 1-t H 1? Rc; .1. .n* B| DEMOCRATS

ThU voting record clearly shows the Demo 
critic Party split wide open on sn issue to 
State's Rights. Fortunately Si prt m ,  ^  th<, 
Republican vole was Ft tR Stale’s Rights

I think the tim** has rx<me for all Trxana to 
state publicly Thank i>*| f,„ «he Republican* 
We needed them and they didn't let ua down - 
Noon »► will nerd them again to override Har 
ry Truman s promised veto They won t let us 
down the next time either the Republican plat 
form is tor State's Right*

■Pie prewrnt t r a i le d  ’ Democratic- putform 
** AGAINST States Rights

I am sure very few to kn<» M 
the Democratic Naitonal C'-nwM 
to Texas introduced a rr« iatke " 

ed that Slate a HighU ie  r 
Drmocratic Party T H IS  Kf2®L 

DFFEATKD

| M

■
As a Texan. I w ill never f *1*
If the Republicans In the H1*** * 

Texas the way we Trxsns >•■>'» 1 
I leans in the past, our TldrDndl 
to the preaent aociali»t 
very moment.

..dmtn r̂sm

i|ff| tO IIt U hlfh  t lfw  WI* tr* 
that will conduct the aff "• ■
strictly according to Thr 1 t o n to j  

I ’nlted Slate*.

ei

_

That la why I am r> ‘ng w '**'
SON

All his opt«.nenta afr rr.f '  ’ J  

Just d'e-snt know w1 » ' f>'  *  ̂ ■  
Honesty Economy and lour*t*

This is not the time !*■» P*,1> *

We must be Americans fir*1

f hope we will make IM< * ]  
Texas Indsqwndence

Ren F Schulz Jr »  k***'* *
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Frstt of

and Mr*. Rax 
night.

Schmitt on and 
Joo Raid Jonca 

tn

vial tad Mr* 
In Ban Jam In 

and.
Oliver Shook 

of Borgar vim tad 
and Mra. R. B. 

the waak end. 
who la employ 
vialtad hia wife 

tha waak and 
» move to Abilene

Bud Myers and 
and Mia. W ~

Iker attended a family 
Ion In Borger Sunday, 

gae Arnold (adedll of Knox 
(Sty visited Mr and Mrs Karris 

iddell and family Thursday 
and Friday

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Morrow 
I f  Clarendon visited his sister, 
Mrs Bud Myers, and family a 
few days this week

Winnie Turner of Amarillo 
Visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ozzle Turner, part of this 

rek.
Mr. and Mrs. Dohie Tapp of 

Abilene visited friends and 
relatives here over the week 
end

The Methodist Revival closed 
Sunday morning w i t h  Rev. 
Combs doing the preaching.

Mr anti Mrs Cullle Kuhank 
were In Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins 
and sons. Calvin and Stephen, 
of Ft Worth visited hla parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W. T  Blevins, part 
of thl* week

Mrs. Johnnie Comhs and Miss

LTER JENKINS
a G ood  C ongressm an

* Paid I’ol. Adv.l

Margaret Hudson of Headrick, 
Okla., visited their brother. Rev. 
Carl Hudson, a few daya last 
week.

Mr snd Mr*. Owen New snd 
family returned home last week 
after vacationing In Arkansas.

Mr and Mrs. W T. Blevins 
visited their son, !a*e Blevins, 
and family In Vernon Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Solomon 
were In Vernon Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Dennis Eubank 
returned this week from Post, 
where they visited a few days

Mrs. W T Blevins and Mrs 
Herman Blevins were In Crowell 
Monday.

Sammy Abbott has returned 
from San Angelo, where he 
visited his parents, and will 
sfiend a few more weeks with 
his grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
George Solomon

Ann Havnie returned home 
Wednesday after being III In 
the Knox County Hospital

Mrs. George Solomon and 
M's. Charlie Guy lift w ere In 
Vernon Wednesday.

Mr. and Msr. Newt Bryant. 
Nora 1-ee Davidson, Elba Cad- 
dell. Mary Lou Woods and Joe 
Davidson attended a family re 
union In Lubbock Tuesday.

M w jqm in  N t w i  |

Mrs. Ethal B. Laird. Reporter
BENJAMIN. 20.— Fay Hamil 

ton of Weatherford was a guest 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Pyatt. several days last 
week.

Mrs Allen of Ft. Worth came 
home with her daughter, Mrs 
A H Sams, Jr.. Monday and 
stayed several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Fatherly of 
Bryson visited her sister, Mrs.
Ben Qualls. Sunday as they 
were enroute to Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs Billy Jay Drtv 
er of Dallas visited his father.
J. Driver, and other relatives 
last week

Mrs." Florence Cook, Mrs. E.
S. Kelly and Mrs. Laird and son 
of Abilene were week end vial 
tors in the home of Mrs. J. A 
McCanlies

Mrs. Blanch Ihjvnl of Abilene 
visited in the home of Mr. and i Goree.

Donnie Hertel of Oklahoma 
City apent the week end with 
hla parents. Mr and Mis. Wal 
ter Hertel.

Mra. H. P. Shannon and 
daughter of Topeka. Kansas, 
visited In the home of her sis- 
ter. Mrs M A. Bumpas, Friday.

Mrs Ethel Laird and Bryson 
were business visitors In Sey
mour Saturday.

J T. Lee and Mrs. Melba
Shipp of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Shipp and children of 
San Antonio visltisl In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt 
over the week end.

Mrs. Lillian Glbbins was a 
business visitor In Haskell last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs B L. Adams of 
Estelllne visited In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt last 
week

Mrs. Wynelle Porter and  
daughters. Annette and Connie, 
spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Jack Stewart at

SOIL SAMPLING SERVICE 
OFFERED TEXAS FARMERS

The soil testing service o f 
Texas A A M. College has been 
expanded so that between 12,- 
000 and 15.000 samples of aoil 
can he tested each year. This 
service Is offered the farmers 
and ranchers of Texas so that 
mineral requirements and soil 
reaction may he made available 
to the different people of the 
state, hoping that by the proper 
use of fertilizers that crop yields 
may be Increased

The cost of this service Is $1 00 
per sample, and for blanks and 
how to take soil samples, con 
tact bill Pallnieyer. C o u n t y  
Agent In Benjamin.

It la hoped that Knox County 
farmers and ranchers will take 
advantage of this service, Pall- 
meyer said, an d  establish a 
sound system of cropping and 
fertilizing.

Pvt. Leroy Hessell. son of Mr.
and Mrs A. L. Kessell. has been 
transferred from Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, to 
Sheppard Field, Wichita Falla. 
He Is with the 3744th Training 
Squadron. Flight 1945.

Mr and Mrs. A L. Kessell
and Wayne, and Mr and Mra. 
Melvin Strickland of Munday 
spent Sunday visiting Pvt. Le
roy Kessell at Sheppard Air 
Force Base, Wichita Falls. ,

V. s. Oran Driver Monday.
Mrs. Oscar Hamilton l e f t  

Sunday for Rankin where she 
will visit with two of her da ugh 
ters.

Mr and Mrs E E Bryant 
of Lubbock were guests in the 
home ol Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Quails Sunday.

Benjamin Home Demonstra 
tton Chib member* and their 
families enjoyed their annual 
picnic Monday night at the 
Seymour Park. Fifty four were 
present for the bountiful basket 
supper, flames were enjoyed by 
the adults, and the children 
went swimming.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Bartell, 
Mr and Mrs J. R. Merchant
and Diane LaDuke left Monday 
bight for a week's vacation In
Colorado Springs. Colo.

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Graham at
tended a postal meeting in 
Mineral Wells Saturday night.

Mrs. Alma Orsborn left Wed 
neaday morning for Hayward 
Calif, for a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs Gordon Oliver, 
and Mr Oliver She made the 
trip with her granddaughter, 
who had been visiting relatives 
and friends here.

24 HOUR
Wrecker Service

Day Phone: 3661 
Night Phone: 3952

H & H Service 
Station

M M. GLASS

YOU! WAM 

l in g  DAY1 • s en  fo r  Q u a l i t y . . .

WET WASI

rouge cn

riced Thrill
snd <Jn

yash-dg
PHONE ISI2 I

f
0

Tidefrie*

Chicken of the Sea
Can

Diamond Blackeye 
No. 300 can

Brooks 
14 oz. bottle

Any Flavor
Pkg.

MONTMORENCY SOUR 
PITTED NO. 2 CAN

Peaches
Pudding or Pie Filler
Coffee

BettyAnn, Halve*, in Heavy Syrup, No. 2 1-2 can

JELLO, box

Maxwell House, Drip or Regular, 1 pound

Flour PURASNOW, 25-pound sack

79c
$1.79

u* knee ?»>1
Convent:'*. 3 
jtlutKfi »A*t 
fully WH** 
S RES0U7S

irk & Beans 
ard

CAMPFIRE, No. 303 can

SILVER LEAF, 8-pound pail $1.98
9 hive
uifUndss

enna Sausage 
lNACH

OLD BILL, can

HEART S DELIGHT, No. 1 can

MEATS

Hamburger 

Bacon

Picnic Hams Pound

Fresh Ground 
Pound

Hormel Sliced 
Pound

Chopped Ham Armour’s
Pound

rr.hrr* N H 
the • **

f it *  «* *

Mfty H *

rug1

I

Nice Firm Heads 
Each

Firm and Crisp 
Stalk

Calif. White Rose 
Pound

Selected 
Pound

Green Beans 
Grape Nectar 
Turnip Greens
Sugar

DIAM OND No. 2 can

VAL SWEET, 12 ounce can

CHOPPED, No. 2 can

PURE CANE, 10 pounds 89c

CITY GROCERY & MARKET
C. A. REED & SON, OWNERS

■
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p ^ i f r t M  and lev,ora. the aU I * "  P**w,c wlU hmv*  °£ .f lg  He* and Mrs C. A I 
new, streamlined Wallace and '*  vtewm* Muh ' thll WN«
dnrfc Wild An.rani vUrwn n tt l■( *•****” - m ira l !«ppm> * " “ * vtr* ( Hford and laughter J
« n v i ‘ n Knox ilty  early ua the j ***»? cnidmeu. WU*>_ J Jovoe have •wen visiting m|

11lowing guests
rack -Shaver Haiti 

SoMlV r<OMn*« 
J**rrv Mv*f* $tt

I'atient* n the Kuo*
“ ■» “ t*  ------------ •— ....  '— ---------  Vuvuiai '* were

wtth elephants and horse. play »  ' <d Olton are visiting relative, in J ^  T oe in g  Mun.lav

i  rhomiuMin <no*
Uk  i,e  seir im, u iirm iv -t i .

Ehr the rlrst time ihe \merl on is Knot

warning of Sept era bet A 
■Mseduiietv a tn.i m y  
rise in he air The im  tr

will

leaving
hippopotamus 

1* huge tea*t 
weighs oarer four tons and is 
’ nuwpnrted on a N M W  i®* 
bound

tau^htm ; tcrlrB*  Kn°* 1 u
rn* i ̂  {.andreth t>;t> M

{Vowel11 ̂  (- Whit* Kn,,% |y \
M

um Thn

I California luring ti
*n<l .feel fvarred den. rno,,rh 

t*>'At 10 a. rn. w -irrua .lay, his Mr an 
i mighty animal ogetner with ! .laughter

Cool, E a sy -to -U s «

Sunbeam
jounk kOfonAnc

IRONM ASTER
f o r  th« Hot W o a t h o r

ton. Mundav 
Swain ijoree 

. Beniamin. Mrs 1.
Mrs Finger Lacv and KnoJ, »*i,v Miaa Mvr 
Libby -A h  W. irth <,..rrr Hugh Rogers 1 

all the wild animals, will he i are gueats in 'he <X S Johnston Bertha Swealt i
fed »tui watered, a vperraele to i home this week Patients llatmaae,!
which the pubiV is -ordlailv in- Mr and Mm Rot Hester Mr 12 were- 
vlted ro view free and Mm James Hewitt and Mm O. O. Putnam

The performance of "he Wal- hov. Mr and Mm TYuett He. Steve Smart Whiiefa,
■ are A Clark W'tld Animal Oreua 'er and ton. and Mr and Mrs R_ ,'amplell Knm C
i» aertaimed by .irera and pub- Svdnev Joe Hewer and Junior Cora U p e t  Knox O
Hr as being high -Ian in all Hewer varattoned at Eagle*' garet Martinet. O'Btir
rruperts and no toubt his pop New N M , last week Lee Wtleox Mundav
ular traveling institution will Satnmie ElUs visited h er Rorhester Mr* Martli
* *  sfeefetl bv a arge audlenre ^ sn<tm,^her I n Stephenville Mundav M E < on, 
when t» exhibit* In Knox City wrek Mamin Mm Claude

Mm A A. Cast honored her Mundav ’
son Wallace <m h<s *.l*th birth O’Brien. A.u .___ Vfro Z Witav vrrth a tinner at ,yrr *rom# •

V  AuftiJt T rt' w in g  ” ■ ^ if^io
*a. , v,,., . - . . affair were member, nt ■he fam wheeler. K
Mr and Mr*. O A. ,m en. Ssmmie and Bern Mitchell
anted this week 'hat 'heir rUvwe Knc
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Knox 
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T O McMinn
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an

n  IS A M  CONTSXT WTjrWKl
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ik tl has beet, «nn<nMMWd by BUI fhmilv
n* Pitlftif>^T ( 'mifity ^itant f ha*
|BfW Kenneth Muhband <4 Knox City --------
in . , u  another » l B » # f  in  ’he

heavy Utter contew d the Nears \ mm ^R»
H m  me prngram. r  Arm

Nrtll, Huhhartl'* litter 4  9 Ourttr 1 A d
m ,ftg« neighing !RB i«numla was
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4 the -Feats .,»>n*nml program

Knrut City j 
ôprformancf 
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Have y aur J j  
Sort Rof at / 
SnaO«HoH / /
Delivered / /
In Our Newt

ssr-

Mon da v

Hears fuuksr. s s n  norser. 
irons laurr Srsedv. .ortw i 
hear rs lw s r iic s llr  a r m  
shorter kosn ewer the iron
ing board. Coot. QPsrrnii-w 
hear control r.gh l seder 
yonr hiunb

W. E. Clonts

W A-

itv

William J. Kemp
3CMTTST

WTLiJAMS LiX ll

T  M W,s
(*l#D Mver
Ertiola He

*c
jTWV.
• Cot:> Kn
I>ay. 0*Rn(

n Mumlav -
Mr* F J.

M n

WALTER JENKINS
W il l  M a k e Us a G oad C a a g rtss m a a

Make Frizzell’s 

Headquarters 

For Your . . .

School
Supplies

fnjlowing kiirgow tb#
tal n Wirhtfa

Jiinns
Mr vi 

Mundav
itsusV imgnim Mr ar

1 Urr joed fjoin nrrt. a
and t TUDh I lomr Mr ai

Mr ai
Knox Cb

CHas. Moor house 

Insurance Agency
S#n irmiB Texas

REE CKAS. MOO«HOtI5E 
OR WALLACE MCCRHCUSE

Album Print Folder
• All prtntt Staged end dotochew 5C

• east SO %
4mmtm tmm bbiiimiHN Rdiwras V.Na#
VOA. Li MV> m**i <ixi

Jones D rug Si
TOCB RETAIL TTORE

MUTHOilZSD 314Lit snazO tS lK

Pen. Pencil Ball Point Pen. 
3-Oiece Wearever Set 1 1 .0

leather Retl. Green. Brown .  $3.50
special feerum — Inaade JQpprr end (lent .ficstuev e/d

Other Note Books lO O '

Wehater'»i New Collejnate 
Dictionary S2.25 and In. 7-

Parker Penn .. ...... . $5.00 m

F e n d e r B ent^  

P ain t S cratched?
A «CTtch her. r  lent thorn— 
md vent w  ora has a "run 
-town' last. Keep 'hot tram 
happening by etting us repair 
rad ranch up the hod root* . . . 
t m  rat will ook hotter rad 
it. trade -a value will he .n

•  strMrrwa

•  A AUfTTMG

•  POLISHING

•  WAXING

•  PCBCELAINTZING

•  JNDERCCATTNG

•  CUSTOM SCAT COVKIIS

• jrN C L S T rrr cx tA w ro

Bring Your Car in Today 

I M t D I C T

D c L u x c  P « m t  A  B o d y  

S h o p
Wade Lewis. Mgr.

Mr and Mrs JarK uavix
Knox City a Ctrl.

Mr and Mr* Martin Phillips
Mundav a hov

Mr and Mr* CU*o My*rm
Tm^rott. a hoy.

Mr and Mra 'laudr Ramirff
Mundav a CirL

D#athx

Is  YOUR KITCHEN  
RIGHT or LEFT HANDED?

A. H. <arrtiv
ofniamln

itumin.

ilRTHDAT PARTY ROHGRS 
UIVOA AR!fC SUCKLES

• ( M i l l  0  (IfCTIIC IfBtlftltATOgS
0$Hr SOTW md *UA»$win  ’ 3m ti

-0IS*<#N£D AOt AM  ̂ KrfCHCW

nrtnii

Political

Announcements
Thi* H m ld  hu  been tufftivr 

ijsrd *o mnoimrr 'he "indtdici 
»f th«* follrmln$ for The ifflrr \ 
si ( <wErf u  iJth DlstrtrT mb 
fert To The .SpHial EJertion 
liept H

f r a n k  n ik a r d
Wirtilta Fail*
w a y n f  W w \<;ONSElX£R
Mcmtague Cminty
JOE JAi KSON
Wlrtitta Fatls
W D. McFARLANF

NOTICE BAND MEMBERS

W e now have in irtock (and will i 
keep) Huppiies for your musical 

I inutrumentn.

Manila Folders 

Typewriter Paper 

Loose Ireaf M one Paper 

Spiral Notebooks 

Eastbrook Pens and Points 

Noteborik Paper 

traction F*aper

s ‘d u iij Stott

Kl
1

A
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A rawer **ese geesf 'Wn end 
*ed >i . «o e  cespes TOOAY!
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OTTO LAWSON
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A uthorised O ooior

GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC
----------------RtFRIGiRATORS
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a r m o u r s  dash

DOG FOOD
2 CANS

JELbO
M MUCH* M fN f

ASSORTED 

FLAVORS

SOX

LABOR-SAVING FOODS, 
ai MONEY-SAVING 

PRICES
'/

atoes Diamond
No. 2 can

BESTTETT — RIG RED 

GLASS FREE 14 LB. 29c

G*t out ol the kitchen and *n)oy a care 

•roe holiday week end. Fill yout pantry 

with theoe super value* in labor savin? 

lood* lor deliyhtlul dinner* . . .  lor a 

picnic In the park or a barbecue in your 

backyard. Everythin? you need tor 

wondertul week end meal* I* here at 

M SYSTEM—and everythin? 1* priced 

'way down low lor extra bi? savin?*. 

So take "Labor Daze" out ol your holi

day thoppln?. Fill your entire order 

here—quickly . . . easily . . . and eco

nomically.

PURASNOW 25 Pound Bag

ilad Dressing 
leapple Juice
ACHES

BESTTETT — FANCY VASE 
FREE QUART

DelMonte 
46 Ounce Can

$1.79 
49c

rt'»'

GAR

DelMonte Melba Halves, No. 2 1-2 can

KIMBELL’S BEST 10 pound bag

IMPERIAL

29c

PURE CANE, 10 pounds 85c
Washing Powder, for 
a Whiter Wash Large Box

SPUDS COLORADO WHITES

10 POUND MESH BAG

BRIGHT & EARLY
% LB. T IB

AND GLASS

Calif. Thompson Pound
Seedless Fancy Pack

»Y CABBY OUT

ur KIMBELLS BEST 25 POUNDS

ertening BAKER1TE
3 lb. sealed can

$1.59
79c

3 LR. CARTON Red Pitted

6 9  c Cherries Sun Spun 
No. 2 can

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

Tarm-Fresh Produce

Cantaloupes
1 0 cPECOS — THE FINE. TENDER 

GOLDEN MEAT POUND

CARROTS
COLORADO CROWN

FINE FLAVOR CELLO. PKC. ISc

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s

FRESH DRESSED 
POUND

DEXTER TRA PAX
POUND

WILSON S COLORED 1 4s 
POUNDOLEO

Sausage 
Biscuits 
Roast 
Cheese 
Picnic Hams 
Beef Ribs—

WILSONS PURE PORK 
I LB. CELLO. ROLL

purriN  BRAND 
2 FOR

BEEF CHUCK
U. S. CHOICE LB.

K R A rrs  VELVEETA
2 LB. BOX

Ready to Eat 
POUND

I
I



TEXAS. THUBSOAT. AU<U'*r TX
HRRALD. k n o x  c m

ANOTHER 4 ■  MEMBER

IS SEARS CONTEST WINNER

|l h u  hwn an im m m l b> Rm 
Pallmeyer. County Agent (hat 
Krimrlh Hubbard of Knot « .t) 
« u  another w i n n e r  In ihr 
heavy litter content at the Sean 
•wine program

Hubbard's litter at 9 Dun* 
pig* weighing DO pounds w,, 
placed 24 in the area contest 

Hue to an overnight. IhU winner 
wan left o ff the previous lint at 
winner*

Prize money la u*e>1 to repair 
the home and lot. thereby msk 
ing the prt*e a tasting remin der 
<4 (he >w*r» »|s>nnored program,

O'BRIEN NEWSAMERICA'S NEW ER! BIG

CIRCUS COMING SETT. R

Traveling on its own special 
caravan containing car after car 
crammed and Jammed with 
wonders, and cage after cage of
animals from every land, with 
Iona upon tons of equipment, 
properties and device*, the all 
new. streamlined Wallace and
Clark Wild Animal Orvu* will 
arrive In Knox City early In the 
■naming of September d. and 
immediately a te.it city will 
Hee in he air. The lira ten; to

Hospital Newsbe erected will be the "cook 
house", where all circus person • 
nel are fed. and next, the anl- 
ms I and horse tents, then the 
“big top" and sideshow* Huge 
elephants and horse* play a 
prominent part In the erection 
of this tented city

For the first time, the Amerl 
can public will have the op 
portunlty of viewing "Mighty 
Goliath." largest hippopotamus 
ever captured. This huge beast 
weighs over four ton* and Is 
transported on a special iron- 
bound and steel barred den 
At 10 a. m on circus day. this 
mighty animal, together with 
all the wild animals, will be 
fed and watered, a spectacle to 
which the public Is cordially in 
vited to view free.

The performance of the Wal 
lace A Clark Wild Animal Circus 
is acclaimed by press and pub 
lie as being high class in all 
respect* and no doubt this pop 
ular traveling institution will 
he greeted by a large audience 
when it exhibits In Knox City 
for an afternoon performance 
on Sunday. Sept 9. under aus 
piece of the Knox City Fire De
partment.

Patients In the Knox < otintj 
Hospital August 19 were 

Mrs Allen Loving M "•»*> 
Bud Thompson Knox City Mrs 
Icelena Clonts. Knox City 
lor Landreth Knox City Mr* 
R C. White. Knox City. Mrs 
Tom Thomas. Knox City . A H 
Sams, Sr.. Benjamin, Joy M<« 
ton. Munday; Mr* F M M< 
Swain Goree; T O McMwn
Beniamin. Mrs J »'
Knox City; Mias Mvrtle Jetton 
Goree; Hugh Rogers. Knox City. 
Mias Berth.i Swe.itt Kr...\ > 

Patients dismissed since Aug

Billie Jean and Roy 1-alniKc 
of Olton are vtaltmg relatives in 
O'Brien this week.

Mrs Joe Self and daughter of 
Albany are visiting in the home 
of Rev and Mrs. C. A. Powell 
this week

Mrs Oxford and daughter. 
Joyce, have been visiting in 
California during the past  
month

Mr and Mrs Roger Lacy and 
daughter, Libby, of Ft Worth 
are guests in the O. S. Johnston 
home this week

Mr and Mrs Roy Hester. Mr 
and Mrs James Hewitt and 
boys. Mr and Mrs Ttuett lies 
ter and son. and Mr. and Mrs 
Sydney Joe Hester and Junior 
Hester vacationed at Fagles 
Nest. N M last week

Sammle Ellis visited her 
grandmother In Stephenvllle, 
last week.

Mrs A. A Cox honored her 
son Wallace, on his 18th birth
day with a dinner at her home 
August 21. Those enjoying the 
affair were members of the f.xm 
lly and Sammie and Betty 
Johnston

The O'Brien Y W A enter 
tained the Munday organization 
at the First Baptist Church 
Monday afternoon Everyone

H a v *  V o u f  
Ne«t R o l o f  
Snap»hot* 
D elivered  
In O u r N tw iWheeler. Knox City. Mrs ( K 

Mitchell Rochester Cha t i e *  
Reese. Knox City; W R Hoi 
comb Munday. Manuel Valdez 
Knox City; Mr* Jack Davis 
Knox (it> Dora Everett. Knox 
City; Rosa Silva. Rochester Mrs 
John A Smith Knox City Mrs 
T M Westbrook Trus- ->tt Mrs 
Cleo Myers Truv-ott Piullne 
Echols. Benjamin; Galen Kil 
gore. Benjamin. Corine Jackson 
lCol ). Knox City. Mr* Ernest 
Day O'Brien Mrs Martha Man 
ley, Goree Mrs C. H Harrell 
Munday ; Mrs E Eaktn. Rule. 
Mrs T 1 Davis WVmert; Mrs 
H B Sams Benjamin; l. A 
Hancock. Slaton; Mrs. Herahel 
Tankersley Knox City, Mrs F 
E. Adams. Knox City; Mrs A K 
Speck. Knox City Fannie Mo 
ra. Munday 

Births since Aug 12 
Mr and Mrs Allen Loving 

Munday. a boy
Mr and Mrs F J Daws. \\«-i 

nert. a girl
Mr and Mrs C R Mitchell 

Rochester, a girl.
Mr and Mrs R C White 

Knox City, a bey.
Mr and Mrs Jack Davis 

Knox City, a girl 
Mr and Mrs Martin Phillips 

Munday. a boy
Mr and Mrs (ieo Myers 

Truacott, a boy.
Mr and Mrs Claude Ramirez 

Munday. a girl.
Dealhs
Mrs C l> Straley Renjamln 
A. II Sams. Sr. Benjamin

Mr and Mrs. O. A. Green 
learned this week that their 
son, Paul, was inducted into 
the Marine Corps at the Amar
illo Induction Center last week 
Paul will receive his "boot 
training" at San Diego.

Ileal* quicker, stays hotter, 
irons faster. Steady, correct 
heat automatically means 
shorter hours over the iron
ing hoard. Cool, convenient 
heat control right under 
your thumb.

William J. Kemp

•  All print* hinged and drtotkeMs
• Inch print at least SO*, larger9m

»■ 4 im «.. . o»~ ice
*• <*• r* h « i

» «  u UVI u vn

WILLIAMS CLINIC Cha*. Moorhouse 
Insurance Agency

Beniamin. Texas

W . E. Clonts Phone 111

Judy Mein/er the 4 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Doug 
Mein/er, was reported Tuesday 
to be "recovering satisfactorily" 
following eye surgery at the 
General Hospital in Wichita 
Falls last Thursday morning 
The Vhlld was dismissed from 
the hospital and returned home 
Saturday.

Jones Drug
We Insure Anything 
Against Everything

SEE CHAS. MOOHHOUSE 

OB WALLACE MOORHOUSE

TOUR NEXAIL tTOB

Is  YOUR KITCHEN  
RIGHT o r LEFT HAND EDI

F e n d e r B en t?  

P a in t S cra tch ed ?

Make Frizzell’*

Headquarter* 

For Your . . ,
• 11(111 £> ( l i e r i i c  REFRIGERATORS 
Offer ROTH 'TigM-S-.»g" and ~l*ft-S»iag~ Raws 
-0(51 ONER FOR ANT KITCHEN

A scratch hero—a dant theta— 
and your car «oon has a “ run 
down" look. Keep that (torn 
happening by letting us repair 
and touch-up the bad spots . . . 
your car will look batiet and 
Its trcda-ln value will be in-

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS 
LINDA ANNE BUCKLES

The City Park was the scene 
of a birthday party last Mon 
day afternoon honoring Linda 
Anne Ruckles on her fourth
blrrhday

After many games, refresh 
ments of punch and cake were 
served, and favors given thePAINTING

POLISHING

•  Pen, Pencil^ Ball Point Pen,
3-piece Wearever Set ........... $1.00

•  Zipper Note Books, Imitation 
Leather. Red, Green, Brown . $3.50

Special feature — Inside Zipper and Identification Card)

•  Other Note Books _ . ------ $2.25

Political

Announcements

WAXING

PORCELAINIZING

UNDERCOATING

CUSTOM SEAT COVERS
The Herald has been author 

ized to announce the candidacy 
of the following for the office 
of Congress. 13th District, sub 
Jed to the Special Elect ton 
Sept 8

FRANK N. IKARD 
Wichita Falls
WAYNE W WAOONSELI.FR 
Montague County 
JOE JACKSON 
Wichita Kalis 
W D McEARLANE 
Graham

UPHOLSTERY CLEANED

Bring Tour Car In Today

•  Webster’s New Collegiate
Dictionary $2.21

•  Parker Pens _ _______
&*t tk* correct door swing ' 
'•fngsrstor for your kitchen ...

• GENERAL ELECTRIC! 
Pvmvmbar th* , . . ALL modal* 

GE r t lr . f e ilv n  oM#f ritkrr
ngkf.iwing or "loft l«xeg 

Opan your rvfr.garator 
NOW Doas *h» door *w«g 
prap«dy lot coevvriaet wsaga 1 
A «*-•< tlvata qua tt >ao* and 
m«j .oWaWa coupon TODAY!

Phone 3321 Knox City

NOTICE BAND MEMBERS

We now have in stock (and will 
keep) supplies for your musical 
instruments.

Manila Folders
h in g e s  o n  the le 
LEFT-HAND DOORTypewriter Paper 

Idiose I/eaf Music Paper 

Spiral Notebooks 

Kastbrook Pens and Points 

Notebook Paper 

Construction Paper

m i  GENERAL e l e c t r i c  d e a l e r
R!aa*o tend m# inlocmabon o* ho* **'

F"1** "'tKouf cost to mo.
I My rofrvgarotor i s ......... »••'*
* My rofngorotor door apa-f ^  ***" 

m my Ltskan. Ya* . .  N*
N A M E .....................  .........................
A DOR ESS .................................  ..............

JJ& L 'J U lW l/ fy

Kill Ko Kills Flies. 
Mwqjutfc Sawfish.

Moths find other h a r d w a r
A v t h o r i f d  D e a le r

RAl  ELECTRIC
■ REFRIGERATORS — ■— '

Stou OTTO LAWSON

e RCios/vfi

IN i/J  M a k e  Us a G ood C ongressm an
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HUMOUR S DASH

BOG FOOD
J C .N ,

L 29c

ASSORTED

FLAVORS

BOX

LABOR-SAVING FOODS 
at MONEY-SAVING 

PRICES

,■ 0

V V v \

itoes Diamond 
No. 2 can

BESTYETT — BIG RED 

GLASS TREE 14 LB. 29c

Get out ot Ui* kitchen and on)oy a care

free holiday week-end. Pill your pantry 

with theee super values in labor laving 

foods for delightful dinners . . .  lor a 

picnic in the park or a barbecue in your 

harbyard. Everything you need for 

wonderful week end meals is here at 

M SYSTEM—and everything is priced 

'way down low for extra big savings. 

So take “Labor Dare'' out of your holi

day shopping. Fill your entire order 

here—quickly . . . easily . . . and eco

nomically.

PURASNOW 25 Pound Bag

i pad  Dressing 
apple Juice

BESTYETT — FANCY VASE 
FREE QUART

Del Monte 
46 Ounce Can

$1.79 
49c

V f V

<*£t
<-r»

ACHES DelMonte Melba Halves, No. 2 1-2 can 29c

AR
KIMBELL’S BEST 10 pound bag

IMPERIAL

PURE CANE, 10 pounds

Washing Powder, for 
a Whiter Wa.h B° X

85c

SPUDS COLORADO WHITES 

10 POUND MESH BAG

rn s \ BRIGHT & EARLY
% LB. TXA

AND GLASS

Calif. Thompson Pound
Seedless Fancy Pack

ur KIMBELL'S BEST 2S POUNDS

rtening BAKF.R1TE
3 lb. sealed can

$1.59
79c

3 LB. CARTON Red Pitted

, $mT maM
59 c Cherries Sun Spun 

No. 2 can

We R eserve  the Right to Limit Quantity

D WAR D 5
i t

R IC

Farm-Fresh Produce

Cantaloupes
PECOS — THE FINE. TENDER 

GOLDEN MEAT POUND

CARROTS

Quality Meats

Fryers 
Bacon 
OLEO
Sausage
Biscuits

FRESH DRESSED 
POUND

DEXTER TRA FA*
POUND

WILSON'S COLORED 14* 
POUND

WILSON'S PURE PORK 
1 LB. CELLO. ROLL

purriN  BRAND 
2 FOR

BEET CHUCK
U. S. CHOICE LB.

Cheese 
Picnic Hams 
Beef Ribs—0

KRAFTS VELVEETA
2 LB. BOX

Ready to Eat 
POUND
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_.tW ^ynam * at Thirty 
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Mr and Mr* W V fiv w  ^ , 
< fw M k  apnort (hr »«*■» and u,\ *  *
Kltril City with hia | * r » i ,  v(r *’'••1, 
■Ml Mr* Sam favor Th«~. 0*  „
mrowtr to Au«in a t o r  M< 
liv «r  » * »  honarod toy (hr Stav 
Highway Dapnrtmrmt far j  
yraro at aarvlro Ito ha* *rrs»»i 
at I'*h m # of (tor drpartnv—
In Knox County toon) fbum, 
and ta nm» foreman m  Hart* 
man County

1 W Groom rotumrd to K*v * 
City Saturday » P «  apondtrtf 
two nwtotho to Hatoto X V 
with hto daufhtrr Mr* 7 A * 
Bryant Hr trma oeram pa rum 

or -*-u>Sr»w* ortttoUi J torrr toy Mr and Mr* Br>*r;
.i d»r to tor risgitoi* : vtoo toft tor (tortr Itomt to Hot » . 

mowraioro a ad pro ' Sunday
at forty taro „„,. ■■■■—■ - ■ ..

•„; art -SCODOtf** | Mr and Mm Alton Loot*  and 
<unar f\iod rtymdt : boya irw a r d fnday tram a 10 

u<n ,Hn W  mrh day * tart ortth frtrrw** In Ter 
- roorr and M» or i an I pm

diroyt j Mr* Tom Lair Jt and r t i.
.  cro i ran at ran yon am law  rv*n - 
n orr parrot*. Mr and Mr* I | 

Sharrr Sr Mr Lay «J i  *p«- 
pwf. !far * » r a rood In (tar Sha\<

• sjH | few*155#

Announcing. •  •

STRICKLAND  

Electrical Service

A WATTS fVM? BTf A ll

Knox City Trxao

KNOi

Bakery Sin

*. L, > a *v -i O IT S

WALTER JENKINS
W il l  Wake Us a Geek Ceegressmee

Afte

Empire
gas floor furnu

fj*n«n*E . " S i l

4 -c u td -
/ i

3  TAHS JUniTUG 

ICES 7-**S ’HAjf tLL 7HZE 

lA£ZBb /JMBUE:
1A£2£ ?CHD iTS AC 27 

H PSfiI3 IC3D  TUTLTXE

x r-H i *t p i  }y
3 K iIK  « C H  

?0THE2 JUEIOAC 

m M & T 'A d S .  . . .

m r  « « •  «  f*

get it at 
adiscoui

■ i : 'trt ( F • • 1 iirnactl 

. > c  s  n i p a n '

as m

|UV iW
i nmnlM

^unuric■ ''ale. Pas dN llU
auwri. l ake 2 1 - ^ear' i
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itional Amendments

<

ns the Veterans' Lam] Board, 
which shall be composed ol the 
Governor, the Attorney General, 
and the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office The Vet 
era ns' Land Board may Issue 
not to exceed One Hundred Mil
lion Dollars <S100.0nn.000> In 
bonds or obligations of the State 
of Texas for the purpose of cre
ating a fund to he known a, the 
Veterans' Land Kund. Suc h  
bonds shall be executed by 
said Board as an obligation of 
the State of Texas, in  suc h  
form, denominations, and upon 
the terms as are now prescribed 
by Senate Bill No 29, Chapter 
318 of the Acts of the Fifty - 
first Legislature (provided, that 
when the limitation of Twenty- 
five Million Dollars $25,000. 
000) Is used In said Senate Bill 
No 29. the same shall hereafter 
be construed as One Hundred

Million Dollars ($100,000,000). or 
as said Act may he hereafter 
amended, or by other laws that 
the Legislature may hereafter
enact; provided, however, that 
said bonds shall bear a rate of 
Interest not to exceed three pet 
cent <3*; ) per annum, and that 
the same shall he sold for not 
less than par value and accrued 
interest.

"In the sale of a n y  suc h  
bonds, a preferential right of 
purchase shall be given to the 
administrators of the various 
teacher retirement funds, th e  
Herrn incnt University Funds, 
and the Permanent S c h o o l  
Funds, such bonds to lie Issued 
a .-toeded. In the opinion of the 
Veterans' Land Board.

T' e Veterans' Land F u n d 
si 'll lie used by the Board for 
the sol" |j«ri»>'-e of purchasing 
lands suitable for the purpose 
hereinafter stated, situated In 
this State <ai owned by the 
United States, or any govern
mental a g e n c y  thereof; (b)

owned by th e  Texas Prison
System, or any other govern
mental agency of the State of 
Texas; or tc) owned by any 
person firm, or corporation.

"All lands t h u s  purchased 
shall be acquired at the lowest 
price obtainable, to be paid for 
in cash, and shall be a part of 
the Veterans’ Land Fund.

"The lands of the Veterans' 
Land Fund shall be sold by the 
State to Texas Veterans of the 
present war or wars, commonly 
known as World War II. and to 
Texas Veterans of service in the 
armed forces of the U n i t e d  
States of America subsequent 
to 1945. as may be included 
within this program by legis 
latlve act. In such quantities, 
and <>n such terms, and at such 
prices and rates of interest, and 
under such rules and regu
lations a* are now provided by 
law. or as may hereafter be pro
vided by law.

“ All moneys received an d  
which have been received and

KNoj

SUNDaJ

S E P T

IG IS BELIEVING!
ieck These Week-End Bargains

■— i ..I i.

lie White Swan, Sliced or Crushed, No. 2 can 29c
Juice KIMBELL’S, 46 ounce can 25c
it Juice WHITE SWAN 46 ounce can _ 25c

which have not been used for 
repurchase of land as provided 
herein by the Veterans’ Land 
Board from the sale of lands 
and for Interest on deferred pay
ments, shall be credited to the 
Veterans' Ijind fund lor use In 
purchasing additional lands to 
he sold to Texas Veterans of 
World War II, and to Texas 
Veterans of service In the armed 
forces of the United States of 
America subsequent to 1945. as 
m a y  la- Included within this 
program by legislative act. In 
like manner as provided for the 
sale of lands purchased with 
the proceeds from the salt's of 
I he bonds, provided lor herein.

| for a period ending December 1,
| 1 . provided, however, that so
| much of such moneys as may 
| tx> necessary during the period 
lending December 1959, to pay 
{principal of and Interest on the 
l Ixmds heretofore Issued and  
on bonds hereafter Issued by 
the Veterans' Land Board shall 
he set aside for that purpose.

1 After December 1, 1959 all
| moneys received by the Veter
ans ' Land Board from the sale 
j of the lands and Interest on ue 
I fetred payments, or so much 
| thereof as may he necessary, 
| shall be set aside for the re
tirement of said bonds and to

sequent to 1945."
If It appears from the returns 

of said election that a majority 
of the votes cast were In favor
of said Amendment, the same 
shall become a part of the State
Constitution a n d  be effective 
from the date of the d e t e r

GREETING:
You are commanded to ap

pear and answer the plaintiff's
petition at or before 10 o'clock 
A M of the first Monday after
the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Mon-

mlnation of such result and the I qay thp 24th day of September.
Governor's proclamation thereof 

See. 3, The Governor o# the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election, and shall have t h e 
same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of 
this Stale

A. D., 1951, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M„ before the Hon
orable District Court of Knox 
County, at the Court House in 
Benjamin, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 3rd day of August, 
1951.

The file number of said suit 
being No 4803.

The names of the parties In 
said suit are: Virginia Everett 
Smith Moore, and her husband, 
John W Moore as Plaintiffs,

; and each and all of the above 
named Unknown Heirs, and 
each and all of the |>er*ons 
above named whose place of 
residence is unknown, as De
fendants.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows: to
wit:

Suit In trespass to try title

Texas, described as

such purposes as may he pre
scribed by law. All bonds Is
sued hereunder shall, after ap-

CHUCK WAGON 
3 FOR 25c CORN WHITE SWAN 

NO. 303 CAN 19c

PURASNOW, 25 pound bag 

W HITE SWAN, tall can, 2 for

$1.79
25c

AMERICAN
| 3 FOR 25c Salmon HONEY BOY 

1 LB. CAN
k

45c
DIAMOND CUT GREEN 
NO. 2 CAN. 2 FOR 25c Spinach DIAMOND _

NO. 2 CAN. 2 FOR 25c

I I

icftfoni or Spaghetti SKINNER’S, pkg.

■  P & G or Crystal-White, 3 bars for ..

lad Dressing MIRACLE WHIP, pint j a r -------

I j H h  DENISON BRAND. 14 oz. bottle -----

■  m■ e ismng SWIET'NING, 3 pound can

10c
25c
37c
19c
89c

jjjpish Special lor Dish 0  C n  
Washing LG. BOX L v V DEXOL ST" 29c

GRAYSON C O U > R .E D ,  1-4*. Pound.......... 2 3 C

LONGHORN
POUND

Hams POUND

DRY SALT 
POUND

SPUDS
Oranges
Grapes

10 LB. BAG

POUND

RED MALAGAS 
POUND

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

P a rk w a y  For as
G. H. ZACHARY, Owner

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The Slate of Texas
TO: The unknown heirs, and 

the unknown heirs of the un 
known heirs of P. P. Stone, de 
ceased; the unknown heirs, and 
the unknown heirs of the un 
known heirs of Mary E. Stone, 
deceased; A. P. Stone, if living, 
whose place of residence Is un 
known, and If deceased, ihe un 
known heirs, and the unknown
heirs of the unknown heirs of
said A P Stone; Frank E.
Stone, if living, whose place of i to the following described tract 
residence Is unknown, and If-I of land;

• - ______  deceased, thp unknown heirs, I All of the North Half of Sur
pay ln*< re. t thereon, and any an(1 the „r,known heirs of the; vey No 105. Block No 45 of the
MI V lirh  m  M novc not on n<uuln<t !

HATC Ry Co. Survey, In Knox
---  - — ........ - ......... ;SIon#. Mrs. tna Hone, it living ~---—

ity date of the last maturing who*e place of residence Is un 
ond or bond* b* deposited to 1 known, and if deceased, the un 

ihe credit of the General Rev*. I known heirs, and the unknown
jnue Fund to be appropriated to Heirs of the unknown heirs of

said Mrs Ella Bone, C. O. Bone 
If living, whose place of rest 
dence Is unknown, and If

proval by the Attorney General j ceased, the unknown heirs, and I 
of Texas, registration by the the unknrmn heirs of the un
Comptroller of the State of Tex- known heirs of said C. O Bone;
as. and delivery to the purchas- < the unknown heirs, and the un 
ers. be incontestable and shall known heirs of the unknown 
constitute obligations of the heirs of William E. Stone, de 
State under the Constitution of ceased; Mrs May Stone if llv 
lexas Of the total One Hundred |n(, whose •lace of residence I* J " t i l

| Million Ik,Mars <$100,000,000, unknown. aTnd if deceased, the varas to the N VA Corner of
of bonds herein authorized, the unknown heirs, and the un Survey No. 105; THENCE
sum of TVenty five^  Million known heirs of the unknown East 39t> varas. to the place of 
Dollars <$25,000.0001 has here heirs of said Mrs. Mav Slone: beginning, containing 70 
tofore been issued, said bonds Mrs Eula Beard, if living, whose of i . nd more or leas 
are hereby in all respects valid place of residence Is unknown 

I ^ted and declared to be ob ll-.nn(j jf deceased, the unknown 
gallons of the State of Texas, heirs, and the unknown heirs 
This amendment shall become j 0f (he unknown heirs of said 
effective upon Its adoption.” j Mrs Eula Board; Alvin K 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con-I Beard If living, whose place of 
stltutloivt! Amendment shall be residence Is unknown, and If 
submitted to a vote of Che quail j deceased, the unknown heir* 
fled electors of this State at an i an(j the unknown heirs of the 
election to be held throughout | unknown heirs of said Alvin K 

| the Stttte of Texas on the second - Beard; W F Stone If living 
Tuesday In November. 1951, at {whose place of residence is un 
which election all voters favor- known, and If deceased, the un 
ing the proposed Amendment ' know n heirs, and the unknown 
shall write or have printed on | heirs of th’e unknown heirs o| 
t h e i r  ballots following said W. E Stone Bulah Stone
words: - | a feme sole- If living, whose

"FOR the Amendment to place of residence is unknown.
[ S e c t i o n  49b. Constitution of ;,nd if deceased the unknown 
Texas, for Increasing Veterans' j heirs, and the unknown heirs of 
Land Fund for the purchase of [the unknown heirs of said Bulah 
lands in Texas to be sold to stone; the unknown heirs, and 
Texas Veterans of Warld War the unknown heirs of the un 

| II. and to Texas Veterans of ser- [known heirs of Mrs Mol lie Slone 
I vice In the armed forces of the Higgins, deceased; the unknown 
United States of America sub- heirs, and Ihe unknown heirs ol

County, 
follows:

BEGINNING at the N. E. Cor
ner of said Survey No. 105, for 

I the N E. Corner of this tract; 
[THENCE South 994 7 varas to a 
l>olnt In the East line of said 

dp [Survey; THENCE West 438.2 
Varas: THENCE North 326.7
varas to the N E. turner of 
Survey No. 30, Blink 2, DAW 
Ry Co Survey; THENCE East 
42.2 varas to the S. E. Comer 
of Survey No 28, Block 2. DAW 
Ry Co. survey; THENCE North

acres

The Plaintiffs claim said land 
under the Ten Years Statute of
limitations.

Issued this the 3rd day of 
August. A. D. 1951.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Benjamin, Texas, this the 3rd 
day of August A. D., 1951. 

Opal Harrison 
District Clerk. Knox 

437 County, Texas.

sequent to l ‘M5.”
Those opposing s a i d  pro

posed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the following words:

"AGAINST t h e Amendment 
to Section 49 b, Constitution of

the unknown heirs of E T Hig 
gins, deceased; Mrs. Pearl Can 
troll. It living, whose place of 
residence is unknown, and If 
deceased, the unknown heirs 
and the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs of said Mrs

Texas, for Increasing Veterans' Pearl Cantrell; and D M Can 
I latnd Fund for the purchase of trell, if living whose place of

residence Is unknown, and the 
the un 
unknow n

lands in Texas to he sold to 
1 Texas Veterans of World War II, I 
and to Texas Veterans ..f service unk" ‘*vn hp,r'  and 
In the armed f o r c e s  of the known heirs of the 
United States of America sub I heirs of said D M Cantrell;

Wheel
Balancing

Balanced wheels mean better driving quality for your car. 

and a longer life for your tires. Our Hunter Tune In Wheel 

Balancer determines the amount of weight your auto 

wheels need—where they need It. Come In today and let 

us check your wheels’

SPECIAL COUPON
<

For a limited time only this Coupon it worth 

$1.50 on our regular $6.00 wheel balancing 

lob.

General Auto Repair 

Amalie Oil Mercury Motors

Slim’s Auto Repair

LISTEN
to a

guy named

HERMAN EGERBACHKR

JACKSON
THE ONLY

AN TI
FAIR DEAL”

CANDIDATE

TONIGHT AND 

EVERY THURSDAY

K W F T  at 8:45 p. m.
620 on the Dial 

K •  E Y at 7:45 p. m.
1230 on the Dial 

K VW C at 8:15 p. m.
149(1 on the Dial

This ad was paid for by the 
Joe JaeHson for Congress 
Ctt Irens Committee Am  ns 
West. Chairman. P i\ Him 
XU* WMiHa Fails
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Farm Family 
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Operation Pacific
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1 r RKfn Frf»h Shipment ÎMJV̂Vy 3  lb. can (Limit)

| Q  P |  JP|C No. 1 Long Whitrs VL'J IQ Pound.

1 : t l  MONTEJ SPINAC H, No. 2  can 15c TOMATOES. No-

I ARMOUR'SI TREET, 1 2  o r . can 4 9 c
CAMP Tint
Vienna Sausage 0

1 Orange Juice Teasun
46 oz. can

I -AMJ r :*xI Pork St Beans. 15’ » ox. 10c
PEACH
PRESERVES. 21

I BED PITTEDI CHERRIES, No. 2  can 25c
DEL MONTE :*U**»®

Pineapple. No. 1

OUR MARI

J
m t

West Texas Utilities 
C om pu/qt
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1 PLENTY OF FRESH DRESSF.D FRVEM

1 *aLP :a  WNCLX CURED GOLD BRAND jI h a m . pound 49c OLEO. pound j

1 ■ '* *  EINC — gJCE AND LEAR BABY BEEP CNUCI |I b a c o n , pound 49c ROAST, pound J

C. N. 1(eck
0 I

Food Stor*1_____  *WRRD« ©UALJTV ECOMOInt  a n d  cowttn
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